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То the 70th anniversary of I. М. Kopylov

of rеsеаrсhеrs and engineers, with the organization of

interaction with various establishments and firms in-

volved in the constIuction of the б m telescope and
the radio telescope RATAN-600. The director's work

WaS extremely complicated and diversified. This in-
cluded control over putting in service units and parts

ofthe telescope, manufacturing and acceptance ofthe
втА main mirror, and the radio telescope antenna
elements. Much trouble rvas caused Ьу cooperating
enterprises. At the same time construction of а resi-

dential settlement was under way.

Before 7974 по observations Wеrе carried out at

the Observatory, the vлоrk of the staff, consisting Ьа-

sicaliy of young peopie, had to Ье directed so that
they could keep abreast with the present-day scien-

tific and methodological developments in the central
fields of modern astrophysics.

Al1 this was managed, and whеп the telescopes

were put into regular operation iп 1977, the SAO
rеsеаrсhеrs rvere quite prepared fоr formulation and

accomplishment of their orvn rеsеаrсh рrоgrаmmеs
and ensuring the fulfiIment of рrоgrаmmеs of external
uSerS.

F}оm 1966 to 1985 I. М. Kopytov was the ОЬ-

servatory's director, In а literal sense he had соmе

to а blank, and on resigning he left а Strong team

of researchers, the smoothly functioning largest tele-

scopes, thе settlement Nizhnij Arkhyz rvith the labo-
ratory building and accomodations. The laboratories,
the liЬrаrу, rеsеаrсh council and seminars work in ас-

соrdапсе with the rules established Ьу I. М. Kopylov,
I.}I. Kopylov founded а group of stellar SpectIo-

scopЫs B.ho rацk high in the fоrmеr USSR. Nеаrlу
all leading spectroscopists of the SAO are students

ofI.\I. Коруlоч. tndeT his guidance а great deal of
wогk п-аs done оп the study of peculiar stars in clus-

ters of diffегепt аgе. on the detailed research into the

object ss{33. оп quantitative classification of stars

етс. I- }[. Коруlоч rгаs а supervisor of а пumЬеr young

шелцlхrs of thе SAO staff.
ýоlг I. \I. Kopylov в-огks at the Main Astronom-

ical ObseTlatory ý_{S (Pulkovo, St.PetersbuTg). In

spiTe of tbЬ the Special Astrophysical Observatory
еЕре,п€псеý hiq р€гmапепt influence оп its scientific
ýft: hе Ь а шешЬ of the б m Telescope Рrоgrаmmе
Crrmв,iKee. а шешЬеr of the Council on Theses. Ev-
eIJ: ýаýшевЬеr of the SAO holds а pTofound respect
f,or liг_

Тве ооЦеаguеs frош the SAO congratulate him on

rhе сtслiоп of hЪ 70th birthday and wish him good

ьеаith апd 1опg 1-еаrs of fгцitful activity as а scientist
алс шасiъет.

Йппяc'or о! the Spcial Дstrорhуsi,саl Obseruatory
Сс'rгtеsрпdiпg -lfеmЬеr Д.4,9, Yu.Yu,. Balega
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